
JIM JEFFRIES AND JACK JOHNSON WILL CLASH IN THIS CITY ON JULY 4
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BigWarner AutoMeier Is
Exhibited in San Francisco

PAPKE TO FIGHT
THOMAS TONIGHT

JEFF GOES FISHING
INMONTEREY BAY

SAN FRANCISCO IS t
CHOSEN- OFFICIALLY

y The enlarged Warner autometer which has just arrived in San Fran-
cisco and which shows the speed at which the car travels, just as the regular
size indicator. • f

ANOTHER TEST OF
ANTI-BETTING LAW

Eddie Graney, who was a prominent
candidate for referee before Rickard
secured the job, left for San Francisco
today after a short visit to the camp.
Graney was closeted for half an hour
with Jeffries last night and while he
declared that he called merely for the
purpose of renewing friendships, his
presence here has an element of mys-
tery in it which has caused some specu-
lation.

Next Sunday night Jeffries will spar
six rounds withhis partners In a Santa
Cruz theater, arid also go through his
gymnasium route. The show is the
first of a series of three arranged to
help pay the expenses of the training
camp.

Jeffries willbe back on the training
job in the morning, and put the fishing
habit behind him for a week at least.

"Ihave not been notified by the pro- I
moters of any change, but I'd just as
soon box in San Francisco as any place
Iknow. Most of my big championship
battles were- decided there, and the,
town has always been a lucky one for*
me."

Regarding the switching of the fight
from Emeryville to San Francisco, Jeff-
ries had this to say this afternoon:

BEN EOMOND,:May 18.—There was
little or nothing doing at the Jeffries
training camp today. ;Incompany with
the members of his staff and a number
of personal friends, Jeffries spent most
of the day fishing inMonterey bay. The
party left early this morning and were
joined by the women of'the camp early

in the. afternoon. The Jeffries crew
dined with Ed Moody in. Santa Cruz
and returned to Ben Lomond late this
evening.

%'i \u25a0 \u25a0

Eddie Graney Holds Mysterious
Conference With Big Fellow

at Rowardennan

bettor himself commits a crime when
the stake holder gets no remuneration
and the bettor makes out the ticket re-
cording the bet. Attorney J. H. Jordanis representing the defendant. Camp-
bell made a bet of $10 to $7 with
Clarence Berthold on the result of the
Jeffries-Johnson fight and the money
was deposited with the Standard in-
vestment company as stake holder, the
ticket being made out by Campbell.
He was released on ball. "

"As to the car, there are many points
in its- construction which we considerare superior to the others in the same
class, and in fact in classes selling1

for more money, and.lt is with a great
deal of enthusiasm that we have placed
the ageycy with the Wajrner-Kennedy
company, knowing from the experience
In other sections that It will be one
of the best cars in San Francisco."

"
Altnou^h the car Is unknown inSan Francisco. It has achieved quite

a reputation in Los Angeles and. the
east. The company that manufactures
it is- not new to the building of ma-
chinery, as for the last 60 years itnas manufactured cotton gins and
other Implements, ana is carrying out,
in the manufacturing or automobiles,
what has made the company famous
In the building of its other lines. TheMarmon car is not a season car. Thocompany does not build what i3gen-
erally known as yearly models. The
last car sold is the most improved pro-
duct put out. Ifa refinement ha3been
decided upon, it is at once placed on
the car. There is no waiting for a set
number of cars to be disposed of be-
fore the improvements* are made.

"The factory is working on a sche-
dule of four cars a day, and at night
when the factory closes, there are
always four cars ready for shipment.
This consistency of operation has been
in force in the factory for years in
other lines.

A new car has entered^the local
automobile market. Itis the Marmon,
whjch is being handled .by the Wag-
ner-Kennedy company. Tenth and Fol-
som streets, which has secured a sales-
room for its automobiles in Van Ness
avenue, north of Sutter. Fred D. Clin-
ton, the factory representative for the
United States of the NoYdyke and Mar-mon company of Indianapolis. 1,has just
arrived in the city to take part in tha
establishing of the agency.

Clinton. In speaking of the Marmon
car, said:

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

The Marmon WillMake Strong
Bid for Consideration From

Auto Bayers

NEW MACHINE IN
THE LOCAL MARKET

George Schelling of Santa Rosa placed
in order yesterday with the Standard

motor car com-
pany for a second
carload of ma-:hines, takinjr theigency for theFord and Velle in that territory. Schel-ling reports a big demand throughout

the northern section of the state forhigh class motor cars.

AMERICANHORSES PLACE*
PARIS, May IS.

—
American owned

horses captured two second places in
the races at Le Trembly today, Ross
Adams' Karmel and W. K. Vanderbilt's
Barbarosa finishing in that position in
the Prix Ronzi and the Prix Nolle, re-
spectively.

In the arrest yesterday by Detective
Ed Wren of John Campbell a test
case, will'be made of the anti-betting

act on the point as to whether the

Question of Whether Bettor
Who Records Wager Com-
mits Crime to Be Decided

Harry Dell, the little bantam from
North beach, will box 10 rounds with
Willie Canole, a youngster who has
been coming to/ the front. Charley
Harvey will referee. ,

Promoter Coffroth has announced
that the first contest willbe put on at
8 o'clock sharp.

Along with the main event Promoter
Coffroth offers two interesting pre-
liminaries. The first one brings to-
gether Roy Temple and Peter Martin,

122 pounders who are to battle six
rounds. Lord Keegan Monahon, the
mold of form and the prince of fash-
ion, will officiate as referee, togged in
a latest creation in dress wear.
This marks the lord's first appearance
as the third man in the ring.

The battle should prove an inter-
esting one and should provide plenty
of excitement. It.will be remembered
that Thomas engaged in one of the
most sensational contests that was
ever fought in this state. His second
meeting with Ketchel at Colma, which
went 32 rounds, will never be forgot-

ten by the fans who saw it. Thomas
is one of the gamest ringmen that
ever pulled on a glove.

It would be a severe setback to
Papke if Thomas beats him, and at the
same time the local fighter would jump
into the limelight again. The bettors
do not seem to fear that Papko is likely
to meet with a reverse. Papke is a big
favorite, 2 to 1 being offered that he
will defeat the local lad. There is not
much betting 'on the result, but the
round bettor is getting a big play. It
is even money that Papke wins inside
of 15 rounds. Thomas has many sup-
porters who think he will last this
long and are putting up their money
on his chances to stay 15 rounds.
SHOULD HE EXCITIXG

Thomas left here after his defeats
and went east to regain the reputation
which had been shattered by Ketchel.
He went to other fields and performed
creditably. In fact, so well that the
local promoters were forced to recog-
nize him again. In Papke, Thomas
meets a sturdy foe who knows the
game thoroughly. He has a punch
which he. plainly showed when he
knocked out Hugo Kellyin jig time.

Though the consensus of opinion
among the fans is that Papke is too
much for the local lad, Thomas Is full
of confidence and believes' that he can
beat the easterner. There was a time
that Californlans thought Joe was the
greatest man in the, world at hia
weight, but a couple of defeats here at
the* hands of Ketchel seem to have
lowered his stock in the local fighting
market, though he still retains his
popularity. "

MADE GOOD IXEAST

Joe Thomas, the popular California
welter weight, willbe given the chance
of his life tonight at Dreamland rink
to win back the prestige he lost to
Stanley Ketchel wvhen he meets Billy
Papke, the Kewanee fighter. The local
lad will have an opportunity to show
that he is sUll there- and is a fighter

who has a chance with any of the mid-
dle weights.

at Dreamland Pavilion

Crack Middle Weights Sched-
tiled to Go Twenty Rounds

Any , grammar school in Sonoma
county is entitled to enter the meet.
No contestant may enter more than one
event and one relay race. Each school
is limited to not more than three con-
testants In each event. A sliver cup
will be given the school winning the
highest number of points and the cup
becomes the property of the school
after having been won three times suc-
cessively. The directors consist of E.
D. Dykes, Petaluma, president; H. R.
Bull, Healdsburg: J. C. Garrison. Se-
bastopol; John Plover. Santa Rosa, and
Miss Jessie Smith, Santa Rosa, secre-
tary. Principals are required to vouch
for the classification" of.pupils' weight
and regular enrollment in school.

SANTA ROSA, May 18.—The recently
organized Sonoma county public school
athletic league willhold its first handi-
cap track meet Saturday at the Santa
Rosa stock farm racetrack.

{Special Dispatch to. The Call]

Sonoma Schools Will
"Hold Track Meet

All the world's champions have bad colds and
thpse are lankly "responsible for Plttsliurg's
present losing streak, declares Swn»tar.v W. H.
I-ocke of the Plttsburg <'üb. It came iv ex-
planation of thp shift of Hans Waßiier from
shortstop to swontl hasp. Tho action worried
admlrors of t!u< veteran player, but Secretary
l.ockf> said tbat tlio change was made at Wag-
ner's own suggestion and is but temporary.

"Itwillbring hundreds of persons to
the coast and leave thousands of dol-lars In San .Francisco, and willbe a bisthing.

"Judging by 'the way our party has
beon met and the questions put "up tous, there is^no question about the in-
terest in the fight To the people of
the United States, at least. It is a big-
ger thing than the passage or defeat 6f
important legislation, Roosevelt's tri-umphal tour, or even the approach of
the comet."

"Th« fight seems to be of the big-
gest national interest, and Ido not be-lieve there is any desire to prevent it
While Ihaven't heard from home since
leaving on this trip, Ido not believeany sentiment against the meeting hastaken form.

"Arguments that the law is made to
provide only for amateur" contests is
answered by the section which pro-
vides that contestants must be exam-
ined by physicians before entering thering. If the law anticipated amateurcontests, it Is not likely the provision
would have been made.

CHICAGO, May 18.
—

Governor J. N.
Gillett of California, who passed
through Chicago on his way home from
Washington, discussing the move to
transfer the Jeffries-Johnson fight from
the Emeryville racetrack to San Fran-cisco, said:

"The only thing the club willhave
to do is to go before the board ofsupervisors and obtain a permit. The
law authorizes the contest to takeplace and there is nobody to prevent it.
1 haven't the slightest doubt the clubcan get a permit in San Francisco
without any trouble.

Johnson willdo no more boxing till
Saturday afternoon. Then lie willagain take part In a nine round ses-
sion and this willbe followed by a like
exhibition on Sunday afternoon. He is
going along at a nice clip now, doing
just enough work to keep him right.

Gillett Boosts Fight

It was noticeable to the fans that
Johnson missed many a punch, too.
Then again. Cutler managed to put up
many a left to the face. Whether or
not Johnson took these without at-
tempting to block them is another
question, but they landed anyhow, and
some of them carried plenty of force.
On several occasions Johnson rocked
Cutler severely with rights to the jaw.

Dave Mills, the other colored condi-
tioner, wound up the entertainment by
going three rounds with the champion.
Mills is not as aggressive as the other
two, but he is fast and shifty and John-son had a chance to display more foot-
work with him. And Johnson's foot-
work is.much improved, too. Of course
he is still a flat footed boxer and he
always willbe. but when he wants to
he can move around at a clip that sur-
prises many of them.

he landed many a hard uppercut and
straight left to the face.
MISSES MAXYPUXCHES

SACRAMENTO. May 18.—Believing
that a Dorrls car can beat a MitchellIn a race from Folsom to Lake Tahoo
Al L^itcfi,- agent for the Dorrls haschallenged W. L. Skinner, apent for
the Mitchell, to race to Tallac for a
side bet of $500. Skinner has accepted
the challenge. Each side has posted
$50 as a guarantee. The rest of themoney Is to be posted on the day of
the race,. The race Ik to be held next
Sunday. The race is the outgro-wth
of the run to Lake Tahoe last Sun-day. The Mitchell was the first car toreach the lake.

Lake Tahoe
Autos Will Compete in Run to

MITCHELL AND DORRIS
TO RACE FOR $500

BOISE, Idaho. May 18—Locked In a
toolbox In the woodshed at their homein South Boise, the bodies of Agnes
and Willie Schler. children of Harry
Schler, 9 and 4 years old respectively
were discovered today by a little girl
of the neighborhood after a search-ing party, composed of more than 100men, had returned from an all night
quest, 'dragging irrigation canala ?nd
overturning every tangible object inthe surrounding country, Is pre-
sumed that the children while at play
yesterday In the large toolbox drew
down the lid, which was self-locking.

CHILDREN'S BODIES \
FOUND INTOOL; BOX

Rickard Finally Announces the Big
Fight Will Be Held Here

KMKRYVII.LKWANTS IT
One of thf early morning visitors at

the offices of the promoters yesterday
was Mayor Christie of Emeryville. The
mayor Is sorry, very sorry, that the
promoters have even thought of va-
cating his town. IfPresident Williams
of the Jockey club has? any objections
to the fight being fought within his in-
closure the mayor will gladly secure
another location In the town.

He made this very generous offer to
Rickard and Gleason and he did all In
Ills power to convince them that they

should not even think of leaving Em-
eryvllle, Christie says that the busi-
nessmen over there want the big at-
traction and he feels very confident
that the promoters willnot be molested
by th*» district attorney or any other
county official.

And in the meantime Richmond was
hot after the big attraction. Pat Dean,
the man who managed, to coax the
Nelson- Wclgast battle over to the oil
town was working tooth and nail to
lend this, the real heavy fish of the pu-
gilistic pond. Dean represents a number
of the prominent businessmen across
the bay and they said that they would
ftand ready and willing to erect the
arena IfRickard and Gleason cared to
talk business with them.

The present upset in the plans of the
promoters has not upset Jack John-
son's plans in the least. The big black
champion Is still going on with hi«
preliminary training and aa yesterday
was boxing day at the Seal Rock house
big Jack was very much In his ele-
ment.

He was up with the birds and out
on the great highway when most of
the fans were still wrapped up in their
blankets. Twelve miles of fast sprint-
ing put the big fellow on edge for a
good afternoon's work. As everybody
knows. Johnson is a bear on the road.
He's one of the greatest' runners and
walkers of the whole crowd and when
he does road work he does it with all
his heart rind all his mind. He makes
a good job of it.
HAMMERS SPARRING PARTNERS

In the afternoon Jack mauled three
of his sparring partners around for
nine rounds. They were" the regulation
three minute round?, too; fullof action.
Feveral hundred fans were on the job
and. of course, a good percentage of
them were women, and the larger part
of them white women.

Johnson started In with Kid Cotton,
the dusky Chicago heavy weight. The
kid was about as aggressive as he ap-
peared Sunday afternoon, but he did
not *eem to have that snap and vim
to his work. He tore after Johnson
fast enough, but he failed to make
much of an impression. At the end of
the third round Johnson had the kid
bleeding very freely from the nose and
mouth. Itwas a good workout and it
started the sweat on the black cham-pion.

Marty Cutler, the Ketchel-like spar-
ring partner, was the next to step up.
He gave Johnson a splendid workout
for the reason that he tore right inand
took all that the big fellow shot at
him and then came back for more.
-*«ck stepped around fast in order to
avoid the rushes of the white boy and;

FIRST LONG FIGHT INYEARS
Supervisor John L. Herget, chairman of the police commission of the

( board of supervisors, is a champion of the sport, as he was a boxer of note
in hh> day, and has stood for clean sport. Herget wants to see the fight
held here, and most of the other members of the board are of the same
frame of mind. There is nothing
against the fight going 45 rounds
though it \rill be the first fight o1
long duration held here Inyears.

"

Rickard has had a conference with
Promoter Jim Griffin, who holds tht
July permit, and the latter has agreed

to «llow Rickard to have his permit
for thnt date. It Is known that Grif-
fin wanted 55,000 for the date wher
Rickard was negotiating with him be-
fore, and it was considered to be a
fair price to all concerned. Ithas not
been made known "what Griffin's terms
nrr now. The North beach promotei
had gone to considerable expense in
trying to land Ketchel and Langford

for July, and he had about landed
them when Rickard opened negotia-
tion? for the second time.
CHIRCII PEOPIJS PROTEST

District Attorney Fickert was askec
Jast night if he believed that lie coulc
prevent the fight being held in this
city. He said that he was not in a
position to answer the question, as b«
would have to look into the statute!
and ascertain the points of law on this
subject.

"I have not been apprised that th«
contest is to be held in this city anc
I have not considered the matter," h<
paid. 'The board of supervisors has
not granted the promoters a permil
yet- There is a law allowing boxing

matches and 1cannot see the difference

between Jeffries and Johnson fighting
and other professional fighters "who
have been boxing here in the .past.

However. Iwill look up the law and

abide strictly by the statutes."
A committee from the Church Fed-

eration has an appointment today with
the district attorney to protest against

the Jeffries-Johnson fight being al-

lowed to be held in San Francisco. The
meeting will be held this morning.

The promoters have not consulted the
district attorney as they maintain that
the law is plain.

SITE rnOULEM NOW
Rickard hopes to be able to close

the deal for a suitable site here with-
out further loss of time. He has al-
ready inspected several of them, In-
cluding the old Central park property

at Eighth and Market «treets and the

Ocean Shore grounds at Eleventh and

Mission streets. But he has not come
to terms with the owners yet and this
willbe a big Job in itself.

Owners "of various other sites not so
centrally situated but at the same time
very well adapted to the purpose have
made overtures to the promoters. It
looks like a question of location and
dollars and cents with them now. How-
ever. tl;ey probably willget right down
to business just as soon as their per-
mit officially is stamped next Monday

afternoon.

The speculation as to where the big fight would be held was ended last
night, when Promoter Tex Rickard made official announcement that the heavy
weight battle between Jeffries and Johnson would be held in San Francisco.
This was expected since the officials of Alameda county took a stand against
the fight being held at Emeryville, and the promoters realized that they
should malce a statement right away, or else the attendance at the fight would
suffer. Rickard lost no time in seeing the powers here, and he has been
£iven assurance that the fight could be fought here without molestation.

There is no serious opposition by the people of thjs city to Jeffries
and Johnson settling the question of superiority between them here. In
fact, the businessmen in general seem to be for it, as it means that a lot of
outside money willbe spent here and business willbe stimulated. -

The city officials seem to favor the big scrap being pulled off here; in
fact, it was gossiped around that Mayor McCarthy was a little put out
when the promoters gave Emeryville the preference over this city.

WILLIAM J. SLATTERY
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Orders* Second
Carload of Ford*

RAILWAY.TRAVEL'lIAILWAYTRAVEL

»hi^^-^l Trains Leave
San Francisco

'
»nrkot Street
Kerry Depot

Leave For— |A.M.| P.M.
Bakersfield ..... 7:f5 8:00-10:00
Chicago .........7:158:00-10:00
Fresno 7:15 4:00- 8:00-10:00
Grand Canyon... 7:15 8:10-10:00
Hanf0rd........ 7:15 -10:00
Kansas City..,A.\ 7:15 8:00-10:00

-Merced ........ . 7:15 4:00- 8:00-10:00
\u2666Stockton ....... 7:15 4:00- 8:00-10:00
Stockton, Oak-

dale and Sierra
Railway points. 9:45 '

Tulare .......... 7:15 8:00-10:00
Visalia 7:15 8:00-10:00
Yosemite Valley. 7:15 -10:00

'Stockton Local leavps 1:25 p. m.
. California Limited through "to Chicago leaves
at 10:00 p. m. Offices

—
C73- Market street and

Market street Ferry Depot, San Francisco; 1112
Broadway, -Oakland.

</ss*§<\ Schedule Effective
.\u25a0P^SPf:- May 1, 1910

union; ferry depot

'San Francisco
LeaTe r VLA'BATJSALITO Arrive

7:15aSonoma, Glen Ellen .......... $8:35p
7:40aPctaluma. Santa Rosa. Healdsburg.

Cloverdale, Uklah, Willlts. Sher-
wood.1 TGuerneville, *Monte Elo,
•Duncan Mills 7:35p

8:15aPoint Reyes. Monte Rio, Cazadero. 7:33p
Jfc:4sa Petaluma, Santa Rosa, Gnerneville,

Monte Rio, Duncan Mills J7:Osp
$9:lsa|Polnt Reyes jS:O5p
J9:lßa Sonoma. Glen Ellen .'. ....... 6:05p
10:45aPetaluma, Santa Rosa 4:33p
U2:4sp|Polnt Reyes, Camp Meeker

3:lsp]Petaluma, Santa Rosa, Healdsburj
j Cloverdale, Uklah, GuerneyiUe,

Monte' Rio, Duncan Mills,Sebas-
topol 11:05 a

4:4."p Sonoma, Glen Ellen ............. 9:05 a
5:15p Petaluma, Santa Rosa ;.. 8:35 a' 5:45p Point Reyes (leaves 7:15 p. m.

Sundays) ..................... 8:05 a
ELECTRIC SUBURBAN VIABAUSALITO.

Sausalito, Mill Valley, San Rafael
—

Dally
every 30 minutes from 6:15 a. m. until 9:45
a. m.:hourly until 2:4,5 p. in., then 3:15 p. m.
and every 30 minutes until 7:43 p. in., then 9:00,
10:33 p..:ro. and 12:01 a. m. • (On Sundays in
addition

—
Every 30 minutes from 9:45 a. m. to

3:15 p. m.. excepting 2:15 p. ra.) ,.
Fairfax—Leaves t6:45. 7:15. 7:45. 8:15, 8:45,

»:15. 9:45, U0:15, 10:45, til:ls, 11:45 a. m.;
t12:15. 12:45. Jl:15, 1:45, 2:43, 8:15, 3:45, 4:15,
4:45. 5:15, 5:45, 6:15. t6=45. 7:15. 7:45, »:00,
1110:35 p. m... ±12:01 a. m.

San Quentin via San Rafael
—

Leaves 8:45 a.m.,
1:45 p. m.-

Tiburon and Belrodore— Week days, 7:30, 9:00,
$10:45 a. m. (|12:45 p. ro. Saturdays only), 3:30,
5:30 p. m.. Sundays

—
7:30, 9:00. 11:00 a. m.:

12:30, 8:80, 5:30 p. m., and S12:01 a. m.
'Sunday -arrives 7:05 p. m. tExcept Sunday.

iSunday only. fSatnrday only. |{Saturday and
Sunday only. IVla Sausalito. -\u25a0;

Pacific Transfer Company's aecnts are anthor-
lxed to check baggage direct from residence.

t
MUIR WOODS

MT. TAMALPAIS
VIA SAUSALITO FERRY

-. FOOT OF. MARKET STREET
'

•

Bound Trip fran San franoltco, 51.90
tr.Sn Fractso LrMrirWnfa It.Tumlmls

We«Vd»y Snadar Weekday S«nJ«y Weekday Saaday

9:45 a 8:15 a t7:2oa 11:00 a 7:20a
1:45p 9:15 a 1:40b .11:45* 1:40p 11:15 a* 4:45p / 9:45* e2:4op 12:50p ,4:14p 12:40p....... 10:45 a \u0084

4:20p 2:40p a 9:50p 2:32p...... 11:46« ..-.. 3:50 p...... 3:45p...... 1:45 p..:... .5:20 p...;.. 5:10p...... r2 :45P .....; J:4op /...... G:4op
;..... »4:15p ®ToMt. Tamalp aiaonly ......

\u2666To MuirSat. only, tMon.only, a Sat. only..UUuir only.
S . Ticket Offices—Sausalito Ferry and 874 Market
:General Office—MillValley, California . -. - :

["T«em ifTvaalaals" aad "MtirIDa" an ilways mihr nuts

OCEAN SHORE RAILWAY
F. S. Stratton, \ Receiver .

Lv.S.F. dally—*B:ooa., }9:30a.. ••10:30a.,
•3:00p.,*5:40p.Ar.5. P- dally—»7:2sa., •8:40a.i
•2:00p., t5:23p..*»«6:10p. :r

':'<.•Arleta. tTunltas Glen: stage for San -Qre-
icrorlo and Pescadero. ; ••Sunday only,Arleta. :

.;\u25a0 BAT-ABTD
'INTBBURBAS ROUTES

MARE ISLAND YARD
I Valiejo, Napa, St. Helena •

!StV'HELENA-XAPA VAIiIiEYROUTE
ii~Montieello S.' S. Co. and Napa Valley Electric
;R.-B»';Co.; Close connections. .--..; \u25a0;• . >± --. :.
|^v6-i-IiOUND TRIPS :DAILY-^8
i;:Boats':leavV San >Francisco" 7:00, 9:45 *.«"nj/,
I12:30 ;noon. 3:20'p. m.,• 6:00,i»8 :30 p."m. •
|." 'San; Francisco" landing^ anu^ office,"-Clay street
wharf,'"-northI;endiferry. building. Market street
ferry. .Meals

'
a la carte. Phones Kearny 406 or

C4708.# -• -*; ±< \u25a0-'\u25a0:" :---Vv . '.\u25a0;.' -\u25a0 --.;\u25a0-;*.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•
•Lands aavy yard dlrecW; '

'*
\ ,
'

PACIFIC OCEAX TRAVEL
!

\u25a0"""" : ' :
~

:—::
—

:
~

3 *5*X. Steamers leave from Broad-- /oy^^*^^ Wharves (Piers 0

1 f^/ Y?P^® 41 Lovr. rates, including berth

• VX Xi^JMf ssPec!al Round Trip Kates.
VSkV^^wyGr los axgeles

X^gsß^ SA*
DIEGO

•SAXTA BARBARA-
President or Governor Alternate Mondays, 4p. m.
•Santa R05a. .......... .Every Thursday, 11 a. m.

1 *only steamer callins at Santa Barbara.
1 SEATTLE (DIRECT), TOWXSEXD

'
TACOMA, VICTORIA,'VANCOUVER

ConnectiDE at Seattle for Southeastern Alaska,
Skagway, Uawson, Fairbanks.

Preeident or Governor Alternate Saturdays, 2p.m., Qupon otruebla... Alternate Tuesdnyp, 2 p. m.
I Senator ......May 25, 2 p. m.

EUREKA (HU3JBOLDT HAY)
Topeka, May 22, 20; June 1, C, 11, 16, 21, 26,
.10 a. ra.

GUAYMAS, MAZATLAX,LA PAZ
„ EXSEXADA, SAX JOSE DEL CABO
, SAX PEDRO
I • ..

Xome, St. 3Ilcl»aol .Umntilla, June 2
LEAVE SEATTLE

Xome (only) Senator, Jnne S
ALASKA CRUISES, 1010

Spokane, June 14, 28; July 12, 2G; Aug 9, 10 pm.

Queen. July 12, 26, 8 p. m.
Right reserved to change this schedule.

TICKET OFFICES— (PaIace Hotel) Co 3Market
St., 16 Market st. and Broadway Wharf.

Telephone Kearny 492.
OAKLAND—II2O Broadway. Tel. Oakland C6BO.

C. D. DUNANN. General Passenger Agont.

;ffiPßlliiJiiii
WsittSISHIP COMPANY

Tehauntcpec Route
NEW YORK TO PACIFIC COAST

PORTS AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDSeailing from Now York every six days,
making: direct connection with Pacific
steamers sailing * from Salina Cruz.Mex., every six,days for San Francisco.

PACIFIC COAST PORTS TO NEW
YORK. Also to Mexican and alliprin-
cipal European ports .under through
rate and through bills of lading. Sail-
ings from San Francisco every 12 days.- For rates and further particulars ap-
ply to DEARBORN & LAPHAM, Gen-
eral Agents, 8 Bridge, street; New
York; WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.,
General Agents, .Pacific Coast.

310 Sansome St, San Francisco

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIEXTAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

8. 8. "TenyoMarn"..:.. Tuesday, 'May 31, 1910
8. 8. "Nippon Maru"....-.Tueiday, June 21, 1910
S. S. • "Chiyo Maru (Tia Manila)...... \u25a0....... .......•• • Tueaday, July l£

'
iaio

Steamer* Iaall from company's plera, iNog." 42
44, near foot of Second St., at 1p.m., for Yoko-
hama and Hongkong, calling at Honolulu, Kobe
(Hlogo) and Nagasaki and Shanghai, *nd con-
necting at Hongkong .with steamers /for ManilaIndia, etc. No cargo received on board on dnv
of Balling: Bound trip tickets at reduced rate», For freight and passage applyiat ofHce, 240
James Flood building. W. H.-AVERT );\h

/ w. Assistant General Manager. •

-.; IILHMiNA
13,250 tons displacement. -Saiis at noon June 8

;\u25a0 v"A 1910, for ,Honolulu,and Hilo,

S. S.LURLINE
J3.000 Tons Displacement.'

Sails noon June 11, \u25a0 1910,:for.Honolulu and Ka-
\u25a0 hului.

-
Round .trip to Honolulu $110/ first class S

MATSOX XAVIGATIONrcO^
:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0; \u25a0..' ;,' ,-\u25a0\u25a0 ", :--208 -: Market;*St.7^;;

--;;'_-.

'ITAHITI:AND NE\\T ZEALAJVD^S.8".-1'Marlposa - sails
'
11".a. m".,"May 21. '. Special;round :trip, Tahiti,: $125 first class. <- . •

unwni tiiv s-
sierra saiis »*\u25a0\u25a0« »• to-,-

;OCEAXICS:.S. ?0^673 Mkt:;iTvKrny.ll23l>

ATLAXTIC OCEAX TRAVEL

VIA.OAKLANDPIER
~

LeaTß (Foot of Market Street) Anne
2.15aNiles, Tracy. Lathrop. Stockton,

Lodi, Gait, £lkGrove, Sacramento. . 10.38p
6.40aHayward. NEes, San Jose. 7.08 a7.00aRichmond. Port Costa, Braicia,Suisun,

Dixon,Sicramento, RoseTffle, Marys- ' -
ville.Redding. Dunsmuir 7.28 a

7.00aHmira, Vaearllle. Rumsey. 7.25p
7.00 aDavis, Woodland (Marysville. Oro-

viHe). Williams, Maxwell. Wfllows.
Hamilton. Corainc Red Bluff 7.23 a

7.00aNewark, San Jose. Los Gatos, Wjisht.
Felton (Boulder Creek). Santa Cru*... 5.43»

7.40 aVallejo, Xapa, Oilistoga, Santa Rosa,
J Martinex, San Ramon 6.C3?
7.40aNQes, Pleasanton, Livermore, 'Alta-

mont, Lathrop, Stockton 7.28p
7.40 aTracy, LO3 Banos. Kerman, Fresr.o, 4.28p
8.20aPort Costa, Martinex. Byron, Tracy,

Stockton, Merced, VFresno, Gosben
1 Junction (Hanford, Annona), Visalia,

Porterrille, Bakersfield 4.48p
8.20a. Yosemite Valley via Merced 7.48p
9.00aNijes. Liverniore. Stockton (*Milton),'

ValleySpring, lone, Sacramento . 4.28?
9.OCa Soaora, Tuoluaine and Angds 4.26p
9.00 aAtlantic Express

—
Sacramento, Truc-kee, Ogden. Salt Lake City, Denver.

Kansas City, Omaha, Chicago 828p
9.40aRichmond, Port Costa, Jfartinei,

Bay P0int...... 6.48p
10.20aVallejoMare Island, Napa 11.28 a10.20aLos Angeles Passenger— Port Costa,

Martinez. Byron. Tracy, Stockton,
Merced. Fresno, (Hanford, Coalings.
Visalia,) Bakersfield, Los Angles 7.48p

10.40* San Francisco Overland Limited—
Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis,
Omaha, Chicago 7.28p

11.20 aShasta Limited—Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle 9 |8j

liOOn Goldfield Pass.— Port Costa. Beniria.Sacramento, Truckee. Hajen, Wa-
huska (Yerington, Muson), Mina,
Tonopah, Goldfield, Laws. Kerfer 7.48 a

12.00n Marysville. Chico, Red Bluff 4.28p
1.20p Niles, Irvington, San Jose. 2.48p
1.40p San Leandro, Nile*, CenterviHe, J 9.08 aNewark. San Jose. .-...1 7^Bpl.40» Newark, San Jose, Lou Gatos, Wright,

Felton (Boulder Creek), Santa Crua.. 8.58p
2.40aSan Leandro, Niles. San Jose. 9.28 a2.45p Via Sausalito, Wert Napa,^t. Helena,

Calistoga.. 10.35 ao.ooa Benicia, Winters. Sacramento— Wood-land, Marvsville, Oroville—Yolo,
Arbuckle, Williams. Willows 10.48 a

3.20p Port Costa (Stockton), Martiaei, f 12.08p. Byron, Modesto, Merced, Fresno. .I 10.38p4.00p Vallejo, Napa, Calistoga. Santa Rosa,
. \u25a0 Martinez, San Ramon, Docgherty,

Livermore 928 a4.001 NfleB(Centervflle),Livermore,Tracy.J 10.28 aStockton, L0di...... \ ||.lBp
D.OOf San Leandro, Hayward, Nilea, Plea»-

anton, Livennore, Tracy, Newman,.„ Kerman. Fresno II.fBaOoop \allep, Port Coata, Benicia, Saera-
mento—Roseville, Marysville, Oro-

"

«««. \u25a0^me -
••"• • •..-...... H.2Ba

BJX»p Russell, Pan Jose, Lot Gatog 9.28 a
6.20p San Laandro. Nies, San Jose. 7.48 a6-OOp Owl Limited—Lo» Angeles B.oBa
6.40p Eastern Express— Ogden, Pueblo, Den-

;
- ver,Kansas Citvy^t.Louis, Chicsja..

Port Costa, Benicia, Stcramento,
i Reno,Sparks.. 8.28»6.40> Hayward: Nilea and San Jose 6.48p

J7.00p Vallejo, Port Conta. Martinex, Bay
Pointand Way Statioas Jtl.lBp

7.40« Richmond. Port Costa, Martlnei.Cornwall, Tracy, Lathrop, Stockton. 12.43?
8.20p Oregon Eipress-^DavL*. (Sacramento),

>-:"
' Willows, Redding (Klamath Falls).

Ashland. Portland. Tacoma. Seatt!a»
Spokane... 9.28 a9J>op Chma aad Japan Fart Mail—Ogden. \u25a0

Cheyenne, Denver, .Kansas City,. . Omaha Chicago 2.48p
9.00p Port Coata. Benicia, Sacramento. Col-

fax.Truckee. Reno.- Sjwrks, Ogden.. 2.4!?«.40p Yosemite Valley Sleeper via Merced. to El P0rta1:...../.; BJ3a
9140p Niles, Pleasanton. Livennore. Lathrop, > ;

Modesto, Mercsd,. Fresno, Tnlare,
, Bakersfield..... ..:7..... ......... 828*9.40p Visalia, Hanford, Lemoore, Coalinga—
McKittrick.M0r0n......:..'....-.... 823a

71.00p San Leandro, Nile*, Sac. Jose ...".7.7. 7XBa
11.40? Portland Exprtsg— Sacramento, Marvsl-ville,Red duff.Weed, Ashland. Rose- •

\u25a0

burg. Portland. Taporaa. Seattle f2.28p

NETHERLANDS ROUTE-From Paeifle Street Wharf.Collinsville, Emmaton. Rb Vista. lsleton. Ryde. Wal-nut Grove. Vorden, Courtland, CUrkaburg, Sacramento.• Leave S.OO a.m. Tue., Thura.. Sat., Steamer Xavajo;
arrive {5.00p.m. \. .

liaye 1.00 p.m. Daily,except Sunday, Steamer Modocor Apache; arrive 11JO pjn. -.

.OAKLAND:HARBOR FERRY-From* San Frand«o.
Market Street Wharf— Week Days—Hourly from 6.C0
••"•"\u25a0& ?°° P m- Sundays— ?.4si Bul3. 9.45. ILI3

-aju,12.45. 2.15, 3.45, 5.15. 6:43, &15aad 9.45 pjn.

, .LOCAL FERRY TRAIMS-Vla Alam*Ja Pl«r.•To Oakland and Alameda— fB.10, f&45ajn., and then10 and 45 minutes past the hour nntil 7 43 pjn.; then_ 8.30, 9.15, 10.00, 10745, 11.80 pjn. and 12.15 ajn.
To Alanwda and fruitvate via Honsthea um»at ateva.

a for Morning.*, p for Afternoon.' fSunday excepted.
;* J Sunday only.;.§.\rrivoMon, WeA, Fri.:

Union Trinster Co. authorized to check Ba^age
\u25a0

'd'rfct fromresidence. '.

ATLANTIC OCEA.V TRAVEL

Nflrfih "S?r Tuesdays
»W» BBS BREMEN 10 A. M.

I
Express Sailings «

Kronprlnj! Wllhelm May 31I
Kaiser Wilhelin II June 7 1

'
Kaiser Wllli. rt. (Jro^se. .June 14 I

_«. Kronprinzespln Cocilic .Tune 21 I-

SS S3ifillt®HiChcrbonra *« H3i/i413
vaaijyH BHK^aiß Bremen 10 A. M.

I
Twin-Screw jSailings \u25a0

Priniess. Alice. June 2I
Gforge Washington (new).June ft1
Bremen ..June 10I
*Maln .T..June 23 B

n \u25a0 'Bremen Direct \u25a0

LlOVflSSbabbb
p
rl^tarSATURDAYS

Baegjy oa genoa iia. m.
Barbarossa May 28
Berlin (new) ..-. '....June 4
Friedricli «l«*r Orosse June 11
Koenig Albert Junp IS

Wireless and Submarine Signals.
Independent Round the WorldTours.'

Travelers' Checks, good allover-
the World. •

OELRICIIS &CO, Gen. Agfa. .
S Broadway, New York

Bobert Capellc. G. A. P. 0., 250 Powell St.,
opposite St. Francis Ilotcl,San Francisco.

Telephone Kearny 4794.

TWIN SCREW CRUISING

S. S. OCEANA
8,000 Tons, BlljreKeels \u25a0\u25a0.; - -

:

SPECIAL SAILINGS

PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG, HAMBURG
JUNE3d

Ocean Passage Eight and One-Half Day*

Every convenience for a perfect trip.
Excellent apcommodatlons, service and
cuisine. Allpractical safety devices,
etc. First class only;-very moderate
rates. \

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
160 Powell Street* Phone Kearny 2046

Compagnie
Generate Transatlantique

-> FRENCH LINE
DIRECT LINETO HAVRE-PARIS. ,

Sailings «Tery Thursday and Saturday at
10 a. m.. from pier 67, North river, foot of
Morton Bt. :.. \u25a0•\u25a0-\u0084'.\u25a0. . .- '. \u25a0 ,;;\_-^

i

SAILING DATES . I
La ProTence.May 19La Pxorence.Jnne 16
La Touralne.May 28 La Lorraine.. June 23

:

La Lorralnc.June 2 La isavoie ..June 30
La SaTOler ..Jnne flLa Provenee-Jnlr ;7
FUGAZI BROTHERS. Managers PacificCoast. 680 Montgomery ,t.v Saa- JYawlscoP. FAGUET. General Agent foe O.™kS'iCanada. 1» State «t..' New. York."•\u25a0 -\u25a0

"
r l

Canadian Pacific:
Less Than Fonr Days at Sea

.' Weekly saillnc between Montreal.V Quebec and Liverpool
Tyro days. on the beautiful St. Law-renco 'River and: tn«, shortest oceanroute to Europe. •;•: r :

*.
Nothing better_on the: Atlantlo 'thanour Empreeses. Wireless on all steam-

1**fl« .' '*\u25a0 .~~ -'\u25a0.'\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0_*-• '
\u25a0 ..:'. '. ''''\u25a0\u25a0 :'\u25a0.\u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0" i'\u25a0' .\u25a0''-"\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'"'
First daw $&O, aecond $5L25, one.class \u25a0- cabin; if.;v \u25a0 ,:•.-•\u25a0,- •

fTvn>^ .\u25a0 '\u25a0:.;
"- ;

Ask any !ticket 'agent,' or writs*forsailings, rates and booklet;;
'"'

4(10):
8. ,8. JfEarw. ,G. An Palace, Hotel, Sao

FraacUco.

AMERICANJ.INE
Plyroonlh—Cherbourß— Southampton
Philadelphia*—Qnecnaitovrn— Liverpool'

ATLANTIC TRAHSPORT LINE
Xew York—London—-Direct

HOLLAND-AMERICA LiHE
Kevr X'orK—Rot tenlaiu, via Boulocne

RED STAR LIHE
XeTT York—Dover—Antwerp

WHITE STAR LINE
IV.Y.-Queensjtown-HolTliead-Liverpool

-
9r.Y.-PJ7inonth-Cherboare-Soathanipton

Ltoxton
—

Qucrniloun— Liverpool .'
N*. Y. &. BOSTOX

—
MEDITERRAXEAX

WHITE STAR-DOMiKIOH
Canadian Service Mall-S teamers .- Montreal— Quebec— Liverpool

Weekly Sailings. The Scenic Route to
'. '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.-.--.' .'.'.•. Europe : \u25a0'..*:. ..-:..\u25a0
NEW S. S; LAIRE.VTIC &MEGANTIC
Largest and Most Modern Steamers

'on- the St.
Lawrence. •\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0' .---.. \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0'.\u25a0,.\u25a0.- •-\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0 • : --\u0084

O. Jf."KOEPPEL. Pasnenger Agent Pacific Coast,
313 Geary Street ;opposite St. - Francli ;"

Ilotcl, San FrancUco."

VIACOAST UCSE
lern (Third *adTownatnd Strata) Arrirs. J5.25* Loop—23ii Sweet, Viaiucioa. South

"

Saa Fnacuco, Valencia Street.,.... t&33«
f3.35» Loop—Valencia Street. Oraa Yww,.

Ceaieteries. South Saa Fnnciaeo.
23d Street, Srd and Toirßsead t&4sa

6.20aSouth Saa Fnadseo, San Jo*?. Gdror.
(Hol!i«er), Sargent, Pajno. Witsoa-
ville.Santa Cra*. .' 7.30j

7.00* South San Fncrisco, Pslo Alto,Sta
Jose, Way Stations 730 m

7.CO* Mayfidd. Lot Alto*.Los Gates.
• f72op

8.-CC* Shore lino Limited—Pmo Bobtes .
Hot ??rin£s, Santa Barbara, Los

*
Angdes. a 8.30»

aOS« The Coaster— Sun Joje, Fajpr© (Wat-^
•onTille, Santa Crua), CastrorilK
(Del Monte,Monterey. PariSc GroT*),
Salmas, Soledad. Taso Robles Hot'
Springs, Saa Luis Obupo, Sur!,-
(Lompoc*, Santa Barbara, \entara.V
Qxnard. Los Anjdes «1!.43i

8.20aMarSdd, Los Altos. Los Gatos. TVrisht,'*
G!emro«KßouMer Creek), ftintaCrus.

Witsonrillf. CartrtJTille, Del Mcate,,
Monterey, Pacing GroTe (

'
9.OfJ»"

900a San Jose. Girroy.Salinas, Paso Rohles r
Hot Springs, San Luis Obispo

—
Tres

Pmos— WatsonTine, Santa Cros, Del,
Monte. Monterey. PseiSe Grove *£& 4.COi

10.40* South San Francisco. BuHinsams, 3*l «
Mateo, Palo Alto, San J05e.........},. 0.30 a

10.40aLos Altos, Monta Vista, LosGate*.! {/
11.30* Valencia Street, Oceaa View. Cchna, \

Cemeteries. Baden. San 8run0......v. I-35 ?
11.40* South San Francisco. San Jose .St&2Ca

2.00? Del Sfoata Express— Saa Jose, Gibtjy.^
Sargent (WataonTille, Santa. Cmi). ?
Del Monte, Monterey, Padfis Grore«
(Salinas) 4\2J3of2.03? South Saa Francisco, Polo Alto. Saa !
Jose 8.40 a

t2.05j) Los Altos. Jfanta Vista, Los Gatos. .. f3.20s
3.00? South San Francisco, Saa Matto, Ssa i

Jose, Gilroy. Tres Finos, Salinas...,. 10.10 a
3.00aWitsonrille. Santa Cms. Castrovilka j

DH Monte,Monterey. PadSe Grore. 10.00 a
3.40s Santa Clara, Saa Jose. Los Gatos. |

Wright (Bodder Creek), Santa Cnu. 10.00 a
4.00* Stmset Ezprrss

—
Tnesoa. Deming. t

Q Paso. Houston. New Or!ran«,
Paso Robles Hot Sprinzs, San Luis \u25a0

Obispo, Santa Barbara ana Los Angeles 10.53 a
4.00? Kansas City, St. Louis. Chicago...... ,10.55 a
4.20^ South San Francisco. Saa Jose 4 t9COa

|5.00p Buiinqame, San Mateo, PaJo Alto,*
San Jo«e aad W»y Stations 9.40*

t5.05» Loop—23d Street, Visitacion. South
San Francisco, Valencia Street...... 19.15b

15.20? Redwood, Pale Alto.Saa Jose. I.IOs
|5.20? Los Altos, iloi.ta Vista. Los Gstos... |3.2C»
p.25p Boriingame, San Mateo. Saa J055..... a f3-20i
J5.30? Loop

—
Valencia Street. Oceaa Vie*."

Cemeteries, South £sa .Francisco.
23d Street, Sd and Townsend t&4of

5.40? San Bruno, San Mateo, Redwood. Palo
Alto.Santa Clara, San Jose. 7.40 a

!5.40s Los Altos, Monta Vista. Los Gatos... 19.40 a
tS.OOs Miilbrae. San Mateo. Palo Alto, Mar-

'
field. Los Alto*.Lcs Gayest t3.00a

f6.05a 23d Street. Visitacion, South Saa
Francw»,Valenea Street. t7.15a

t&2sa Loop
—

Valencia Street, Ocean Viet,
Cemeteries, South Saa Francises.
23d Street" 3d and Townsead t7.30»

6.30aSouth San Francisco. Saa Jose 5.40>
8.00? Tha Lark—Paso Roblei Hoi SprmSJ.

Santa Barbara, Los Acgtlfs 9-30*
8.03p Los Anodes Pawtngfr Gilroy.Salinas.

Paso Robles Hot Springs, San Lv!»
Obispo, Santa Barbara and Los Angeles 8.30*

11.45* £mih San Francisco. Palo Alto, f 7.20j
San Jose. I7.45*

LOCAL FERRY TKA!HJ-Via Oakland Pisr.
To Oakland,' B<rkel«y, Bsrrymaa. Eatt Oakland and

Frultvals
—

DaHy
—

rrom 6.00 ajn.. and every twenty
minutes until 7.00 p.m. iaerosire; thrn 7.40. 5.20,
9.00, 9.40. 10JJ0, 11.00. [11.40 pjiL, 12.20 and
1.20ajb.

Ta Sather and Metros* via SavtnttiSt.— Da3y—From
6J50 a.m., and s»ery twenty minctes untfl 7.00 p.m.
indusiTe, then 7.40, 8.20, 9.00, 9AO. 10.20. 11.0.
and 11.40 pjn.

To Stonshurit— Dailr Except Sunday— 4oo, 7.00. *.CO,
9.00 ajru. 2.20. 3.00, 4.00. 5.00, d4O p.m. Sunday
only9.00 10X0 aja., IXOpja. 2.00, 3.00, tCO. 5.M,

5.40pja.
Ta Oakland Frit St- Froitvala, Alimtda, vi*Horuth9«—

Daily
—

From 16.00, 6.20 a.m. and eifery twenty
minutes untfl 5.20 ajn. inclusive; then 9.C0. 9.'6,
10.00, 10.2a11.00. 11.20 ajn., 13 m., 12.20 .1.00. 1.2»»
2.00. 2.20, 8.00, 3.20, J3.40 pjn. and erery twenty
minutes until 7pjn. inrlusire; 7.40, 8.20. 9.00. 9.40,'
10.2 a 11X0 and 11.40 p.m.. 12.20 and 1.20 ajn.'
A-iditional train ta Oaklsad First St. 2.13 ajn.

T» W«rt Bsrktler—DaSy Except Sunday-^From fI.CO
a.m. and erery. twentyminutes until 8.20 a.m. iacto-
fire: then 9.00 ajn. and rrery hour until ICOp.m.
inehisiTe: then 4.20 pjn. and every twenty minutM
until 7XO pjn. inclusive: then 7.40 pja.. 3.20. 9XQ.
9.40. 10.20. 11X0,11.40 pjn.and 1120 ajn. , \u25a0

Ta Wwt'Bsrkstsy \u25a0 Cundays onry—From- 6XO ajn..

then 7Xa 8X0, 9.00ajn. indtisive; then 9^o ajn. and
every twenty minutes until 3.40 pjn. inclusive; tbea
4.00 pjn.and every twentyminutes until 7.00 pun. in-
clusive: then 7.40-pjiL,m'9.C0. 9.40 v10.20. 11.0 a
IL4Oam. and 12.20 ajn.

To Cortlit—Da3y Except Sunday— Fran 6.00a.m. andevery 2G minutes until 8.20 a.m., then 9.00, 10.CO
ajn^12.00 m..LOa 2.00, 3.00.4.00. 4.20. 4.40. 5.00.s.2O.a4Osndti.c6p.n.

To CorWn—Sundays only—From "600 ajsu th« 7.00.
8.00. 9.00 ajn. indnsrve; then $.20 a.nv and everr
.twenty minutes until 3.40 p.m. indunve; thea 4.00
p.m. and every twenty minutes until6.00 pjn. \u25a0

wlTa^i,ftbB d iJi 63"Trip„jjf TJT^B aStJ
p|lj§ m Igtn 2| * j|v jll~yri^ig§u flSif&j

TRAINS LSAVE AND ARZ DUE Ta ARRIVE FROM MAY I. 1918 . -


